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A BOYCOTTS THE THING.

How It Is Proposed to Resent the
Force Rill.

GOV. Gditbo.VS IXDOnSBMBXT.

A 'Spirit Thnt Will Poasew Every
wmte Man, Womanand Child In
thcSoutliorn State if , the Forco

Bill Passes.

Nr.w Yoiik, July 21. Tho (ol
lowitiK intere.itlncj coinmunicntion
from tnn govomor of Georgia is
print od tint morning:

Atlanta,Git., July 21. To the
editor of the Hernlil: I nm in en
tire accord with the epirit.tono find
practical suggestionsof tho Atlanta
Constitution as to the boycott as a
meansof and coin
mercial independenceif the usoIchh
and infamous force bill becomesa
law. Moreover,that sDirlt will uos- -

seasand control approximatelyev-

ery white mnu, woman and child
in tho southern states. It may bo
permUsable to make a personal al-

lusion in illustrating the effect of
such legislation upon our people.
As the Herald knows, I have la-

bored constantly and earnestly
since the 94h day of April, 180'i, in
public and private, at the south and
at the north, to allay pussion and
promote unity.

My highest political ambition
has been instrumentalin some de-

gree in restoring the real brother-hoj- d

of the and the tfue
sisterhoodof the states.Ever sinco
this sectional and shameful legisla-
tion passed tho house I have
soughtto cheer my people with the
hope that somaof the republican
senatorswould bo found patriotic
enough, broad and bruve enough to
prefer the well beingof the country
to party asceudency. 1 still hope
so and that populardemonstrations
at the north will uphold their
bunds andgive them courugo to de
uounce this effort to destroy the
freedom of elections under the dis
honest pretenseof securing an lion- -

est counting, but if this is not to
be reulized and the force bill be-

comesa law, I shall use whatever
influence and ability 1 may posess
of calling the attention of the south
em peopleto the necessityof look-

ing only to their own exhuustless
resources.

We will still welcometo oursec-tio- n

and homes countrymenof the
north who wish to live among us,
uud will still protect their invest-
ments aud rights of property by
impartial laws and honest courts,
but we shall counsela return to the
old system of election of represen-
tativesby a general ticket, if need
be, or resortto any lawful, peace-

ful means iu order to protect the
right of choosing representatives
and to resist the wrong of having
them chosen for us by federal su-

pervisors. We will still endeavor
to keep tho peaceand promote good
will betweentho races uud sincere-
ly hope that southernnegroeB will
uot destsoytheir own prosperity by
consorting with those whose mad
policy threatenstho well-bein-g nf
both races. Wo will still hopethat
after theeoyeurs of uppareutrecon-

ciliation and ofconfidence we shall
not see the whole current of nation-a-l

sentiment turned backward by
sectional legislation which bus no
possiblejustification or national ex-

cuse.

Tho Editorial HofereUTo.
The torce bill looms up m a re-

ality; it confronts us,not as a the-

ory, but as a conlition, it is crys-tallzi- ng

into a fact, We must face
it, meetit, aud distroy its vitality .

It is now iu order to consider our
line of policy, uud forecast the
consequences.

After twenty.fiye years of loyalty
and peace the' south leads indus'
trial progress, nnd Is the most
tempting field an the globe tor

I j f. JLi iBSaJBi.

capital and intofpriao. Suddenly,
and without provocation, tho reck,
less partisano who have captured
the federal govcrmont resort to n
policy of fraud and violence to
perpotualo the!1 power by forcing
negro domination upon this peace-
ful and prosperoussection.

How flhnll we meet the forcebill?
A few days ago we gavo an answer
to this question that Ftruck the
north like a thunderbolt..

Our suggestionwas inspired by
the supreme instinct of

by the natural impulse of
self-defens- Wn put tho north
upon liotico that tha force bill
would word n material change in
fhe biiHinesi relations nf the two
.lection;), causeour people to with-
draw their trade from men who
were directly or indirectly respon-
sible for this attempt to oppress
and humiliate us, and wo further-moresi- ld

in plain Englishthat uc!i
a blow to our peaceand prosperity
would he felt in every factory and
market north of the Potomac.

Thesewords were hardly in cold
type before there wtw a response.
There is a north of politcs and
a north of businessand progress
This letter the real.noatn gaspud
the situationat once,aud its sober
second thought is begiuing to find
expreshion.

Of the northernjournals that are
disposed to discuss the matter
from the standpoint of common
dense, justice and business the
Puilndelphia Iteocrd, the New
Yoik Herald ond the New York
Telegramare fair represnea lives:
The Record tays:

"The best customers the people
of the northern statesever had. or
will have, are the people of the
southernstates. They buy more
from us, and sell us more than al
the rest of tho world nut tocether.
Why, thon, should we hnrtisB our
patrons in the business,our clever
est friends, by legislation promo
tive of political disturbanceand
race conilictfc?

"The south is the most attract-liv-e

Held now open to northern
enterprise. It cannot remain so
for a day exceptuuder the undis-
puted domination of its white
inhubitn'B. They onlv are the fit
and proper custodiansof represen-ativ- e

govermeut. They only can
make life, .liberty and property
snfe iu tho south. Why should
we not let them alone to work out
their destino?"

The Herald has spoke n out on
the same line, and in almost the
same words. The Telegram joins
severalof itstnfluentialconteinpora--
ries in warning northern mer-

chantsnot to run the risk of a
southern boycott. It calls the at
tention totthe Constitution's odito
rial, and says:

The Constitution is n conserva
tive, highly respected organ o'
southernopinion. Iu many instan-
ces it hasdeclaredits independence
by opposing measures commonly
culled bourbonat the north.

It lius done a world ot good in
luelling disordely elements, protfc.
iog the colored man in his rights
expanding tho material resources
of the south aud pushing that wole
section uhead, it is published, too.
in a statewhich shows the banner
record for railroad oonstruolion in
the whole union for 1S8D.

Atlanta, metchuuts, by various
freaks of commercial enterprise,
such aB industrial fairs, cotton
exhibits, etc, have done more
thanany othercity at the south to
Wing the trade elements of the
two sections, together. Its, pro-

gressivemerchants have hospitably
met their northern, colleagues in
co turnerco, and been .warmly wel-corne- d!

to trado banquets at the
north.

And yet this conservative paper
practically joins iu the boycott
when it t'J tiiKt our people would

"not bo likely to spendtheir mom y
with men who me directly or imli-- i

reotly responsible fur this Intent I

attempt to oppress and humiliate
the south."

The proposed boycott, then, is
not n will of tho whisp. It would
take hut few editorials of this sort
to make it a ycry substantial fact,
and, it is nedless to ay to the
merchants of Nbw York, a very
costly fact. No, thoy could not be
held directly responsible for such a
commercial calamity, but they will
bo indirectly accountable il they
fail to send their thundering pro-
ton to the partisan triekers hi
Washington who would tovel in
tho ruins of trade to accomplish
tiuir infamous purposes.

Will New York'M mprnhnnru nm
in time, and make the plotters at j

the capital quail?

GORDOX OX 'JiOYCOTT1XG.
Uuvernor Gordon a letter to thetj

Atlanta Herald expressing his un-
qualified approval and indorse
ment ot tho plait of bayootting
Northern products in retaliation
lor thepiiisuge of tho liTce bill,
should that measure becomea law,
will undoubedly excite considera
ble comment, not among polil
cians, but among commercialnn i

business men throughout the
country. The character, ability
and exalted station of the gover-
nor will direct public attention to
a question thut has hitherto been
but little thought of or discussod
His earnestadvocacy of tho boy-
cott undoubtedlyevoke a gemral
expression of sentiment through-
out theSouth,as well as theNorth,
concerning its wisdom or unwis-
dom. Whetherit be wise or not
the discussionof it at the preasent
time will swaken Northern sent!--

ment, especially among mnnufact
'

urors and jobbers to a possible'dan-- I

ger of greateror lesser magnitudel

threatening their business. Those!
peoplecure nothing about politics, I

especiallyiu South,and never troub-
le iheir htadsabout the negro ques
lion. If they can Unci a market
down thero for their wares, thpy
ore pirfectly content to let South-erne- rs

conduct their elections as
they please. They nre not snch
fools os to countenance or support
a political trick that can bo of no
earthly seryice, and may lie very
hnrmful to them. Let them but
see that au election or other ob-

noxious bill, is calculated to injure
them as well as outrage the rights
ot others and they will be prompt
enough to denounceit.

It may be relied upon that the
commercial classesof the Northern
stateshave no sympathy whatever,
of an active nature,with the Lodge
bill. Hitherto they have been per-
fectly indifferent to it. Thoy have
not regarded it as a measure tln.t
concerned them at all, or touched
their interest at any point. Hut,
when tbey learn that it does con
cern thorn, and that their interests
may be placed in more or 1 oss
jeopardy by it, they will have

:
somethingto say about the folly
and weakness of it. If it did noth-
ing moro than to stimulate the
growth of factories, and accelerate
commercial independence in' the
South, they would resent it as' ma-

ladroit and impolitic. As we said a
moment ago, the directiou of pub.
lie attention to tho Ludgo bill n
the manner chosen by Governor
Gordon will servea gotfd purpose,
regardlessof tho wisdom or un-

wisdom of the boycott. Perhaps
that was tho governor's object iu
wrltting his letter.--

There really noedJto be no boy-

cotting about it. Industrial uud
economical independenceus tar as
practicable is the Sbntb's true rem-
edy. Let hershow the slang whan-ger- s

of the Narth that their ranting
result in ultimate good to the
South,-- by Ibauhing hoi' uelf-reli-u-

aud independence, Fort
Worth Gaattt.

U;i.oRt .'tfouWAi. ?w5." lMiitin t onuraudUure lo bo below nctiial valups.
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Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.oo
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HOW Y BR, J. W. RKIf.W. . RRAI,HTON, .1. ;. 1.0W-HO- N.

.1 M. DAUfMiniTY. Wv CA MICRON .

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, t Tjcxas

CITY HOTEL,
A. F. Hamburg,Proprietor

FIRST-CLAS- S IN
, .

Tills Hotel is kept in First-Clas- s Style.cverytiiiilg iri Apple-pi- e

PATRONAGE
JOHN R. JONES CO.

,Manufacturers of nnd dealers in

Lumber. Shingles SashcsrBoars and Ett

City Itt
DICKENSON BROS. PROPR'S

You Will .i'i trays Find is
Prepared to Furnish )ou With
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SADDIEKY AND HARNESSFACTORY

Make. Spe-

cially

SADDLES

S'fYLh

Goodell

W.

."InsonS-- ."Ibilcnc.

Hacks, Buggies,

I'reeidttnt.

I

liuofjii

Single

PROPRlf'lOn
LlVJWRY STABLE,

Teams, both double and siugie. First CUss Saddleuud Buggy
Horsei'. Horses boarded al S'f'J per mo'iuh, single feed '25 cts. Wagon
Yard in connection with Stuble.
HASKELL TEXAS

(Suct'Kbsoft To Wm.

-- Wholesale

FadUrys.

HACK LINE i

Seymour.

and Road Carts.

Camkiio.n &, Ct).)

Tessas.
Retail. Dealer irr

dhingleBaHhed.D'oors.lMinilR.Moulilihgs.FuiH'.f'labteruud Hair Ceincut.

Fiiroliittaiuur for in lai-yr- ( nun i u tisibl-- h u
to oN'oroin pit tronsit vantau:sthat our 'mmti'u'rx

I pr. hahtir1 uittlk livbr pilvsvV ,T



Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBall Goods, All kinds of Patent Htdicinos, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking To-

bacco, Pine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. Piescriptions Carefully Compoundedby Day or Night.

The HaskellFree Press.

dFOiDcMl piper f lUakell County ..
l'UlIUSHED KVKUY 8ATUHKAY.

0cah M.itim, It. E. Mautix, It. n, Maiitin.

MARTIN BROS,
Editors anil Publishers

Tha only paperIn Itatkull County.

Advertising rstus mail' :nown ou aiilIcatlon.

Auuoiinccmcut lint on.

tor District Offices, SI 0.00
For County do So.00
For 'Precinct do o3.00
For Justice of the Peace and
Courtly Commissioner, So.OO

The announcementfee includes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The nameof cadidalcsfor tho
severaloffices, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

"Wo ixvvt Autliorixutl to
Aniiounuo the Ibllo-iviuf- f

C!utlcmn un cnmlUluteN
lbr ilae Ncvcntl ofll ;;
moutiouctl lolov.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
rOKJLMKJKOFTHE S'.lth JUDICIAL DlST

J. V. GOCKKEI.L.

.1. F. Cunningham,
FOR DIST. ATTY Ub JUDICIAL DIST.

J. N. Campiikli,.
J. W. Armstrong.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
FOR OOUNTY.IUDGE.
H. G. McCONNEM,.

P. D. Sanders.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

S. 11. Wood.
TOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT Cl.KKK.

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

TOR SIIEIUFK AND TAX COLLECTOR.
W. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tucker.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

W. R. Standefek.
W. J. Soweix. (for

H. S. Post.
S. W. Vernon,
J, T, Bowman,
S. Bevers,
D. M. Winn.

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCI'NO
W. A. Walker.

70RJUSTICEOF THE PEACE, l'ltlXINCT
NO 1

W. A. Walker
FOE CONSTABLE l'RECINCT NO , ONE

R. E. Marliu.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN.

PRICE OF LANDS.
Unimprovedland is selling at

83 to 85 per acre in the country.
Land within a radiusof rive miles
of the town of Haskell is sellingat
8" to 8100 per acre. Town lots
bring $100 to 81000,

Realty has made an advance of
at least 100 percent in value on
figures of Jan., 18S9. A great
deal has gone.'manytimes over and
all realty has advanced 100 per
cent,

Land agentshave sold all land
they had from llrst hands,and the
demand is growing daily, '2f)0,000

acresof land in this county has
changed hands in the last year.
This is equal to nearly half the
land in thtj comity. The demand
for land is growing And recent in-

vestors will beable to put their
lands on the market this summer
athandsome profits.

When your friend writes for a
discription of Haskell county, buy
a FreePress and mail to him. I',
will tell him more than you could
tell in a week on papsr.

MrSee4th page for description
of Haskell County.

S'unol trotted a half mile at De-

troit Thursday in 1:02j , the fastest
ou record. In other words, tho
animal madeHogg time. Gett

1ft i

i'.,w.im. ,ni.

1.

E. A. Mason.
FIXE WINES,

ALWAYS
THE

HASKELL

AND

M 3HS

DEALER IN
LIQUORS AXD CIGARS. WILL-KEE- P

OX IIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF
CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.

CheapSale

F
STABU,

'lEAMSA.Vp VEIIICKLES FOR HIRE A'lcan tn k'tnn Tn,,,0 .u.. ''t-"v"fl'ia- o

A b arm in ConnectionWith Stable,and Kaiie all Kinds of Grain and

'DRAPER ,f-- BALDWIN IIASKFT.h VTJV.?

The Free Presswould heartily Foi
indorse the boycott of the if i othergood mon of Stonewall coun--
tliey persist iu their efforts to make
political slavesof the white people
of the south,

The fate of the force bill in the
senate ia by uo meanscertain. The
businesBmen of the north are not
willing to have their interest dis-

turbed to keep Reed and Co., iu
power.

Gov. Gordon's suggestions are
very timely and the boycott system

prove good scheme, if the suits certainly baye been very der
peopleof the south have principle
ejough to stick to gather carry
out the plan. It is time to teach
New Eengland lesson. She in
the foe of both, west and south
whoseinterest are identical.

Tuk famies of the western
e'atesareclamoring for tarnff

and while the republican
bolters wtll not affiliate with the
Democratic party they are fighting
for the sameprinciple and weaken
mg the republican cause. The

leaders are begining to
realize that partizan predudice is
dying out, that their days of
supremacyare numbered.

It would be impolitic for our
representative in co.ngress to ad-

vocate the proposed boycott, but
if neceasarythe people can euforce
it under cover. Let the sonth turn
her trade to the west where predju-dicesaron-

so deep seated, and
we will soon hold the ballance of
power in this glorious union, and
the north will then be the loudest
to clamor for obliteration of sec
tionul lines.

Witcher and Pat Woodring came
In Monday and gave themselvesup
to the officers. J. W. Anderson
who was shot sometimeago,having
died the charge now against them
is murder. They were placed un
der a 85,000 bond each which was
readily given, They eay that John
Donohoo and Rube Woodring, as
soon as they return from off the
trail, will come and give uu and
make their bonds. Rayner Lasso.

We have added reprint of Web.
ster'sunabridgeddictionary to tho
library of our sanctum. Hereto
fore we have used very homely
languageand spelledphonetically,
but in the future cur orthography
will bo influenced somewhat bvthe
said dictionary and our language
will be a seleotlonof jaw oblitera
tes, that will aford tho reading
public much pleasure and pain to
articulate. This proposed change
of ortuorapby is not dictated by
any malice we may bear toward
our suffering readers, but it is
prompted by that commendable
feeling of reverence we have for
the man who has made sucha sue--

cesBful effort to make each letter
of the alphabet representso many
diferent articulate sounds,

TE X

ni,.- -

east

and

iy, cave Jaborpd hard to gat suits
broilcht fnrinU.rPRt nnrl tn fnclnco" ' v
vendorse hens upon notes given
foriands bought under tho 81 net.
They at last succeeded iu getting
it done, now it others will follow
suit, thousandsof dollars will be
placed to the school fund, and mil-
lions of acresof onedollar laud will
be opened for actual settlers. Ray-ne-r

Laeso.
Thesesuits should have been in-

stituted long ago. The officers
WboSO dutV it W!1H tn lirinrr tlionn

will a j

and

a

a

enci in their duty. We fear that
they have waited too long for it
tobenefit thom iu their can
vass. They know they will not
have to try the casesand thev wi
leave the dockets of tho courts ful
for their successors

HOGG JS NOMINATED.
Ihe following summary of the

instructionsgiven by 169 counties
Bhows Mr. Hogg to have 713 abso
lutely instructedvotes in the con
vention, or 100 more than are need
ert to insure his nomination. In
auuttion to these instructed votes
Mr. Hogg has 51 votes from coun
ueu uninsirucieu, giving uim so
far asknown 704 voles in the con
vention. Other counties to be heard
trom will increase Mr. Hogg's vote
to 00.

TRE.-- l SUR Y DE'PAR7MENT.

OIl'ico ol'llie Comptrolcr
oi tneCurrency.

Washington, Juno ltb, 1890.
Whereas,by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersicned.
has been made to appear "The

irst National Bank of Haskell" in
tho town of Haskell in the county
ot Haskell and stateof Texas has
complied with all the provisions o
the statutes of the United States
required to bo complied with bo
fore an association shall be author
ized to commoncetho business o
Bankinc;

Now therefore I, Edward 8. La
cey Comptroller of the Currency
do hereby certify that "The Firsl
National Bank of Haskell" in the
town of Haskell, in the county of
uasKeil,and Stateof Texas is an
thorized to commence tho business
of Bankingas provided iu Section

ifty.one-hundre- d and Bixtv-nin- e

or the RevisedStatutesof thoUnit-
ed States.

'--'- In testimony wherefo
J T. C! I witness my hand and
I w J seal of ollice this

AS.

that

day of Juno 1890,

E. S. Lacey,
Comptroller of the Currency.

No. 4333,

KOIt TIIK IILOOD,

ltb

' uim dqlUltoiuiiM.'. take
IIHOWN'S IKON IIITTKRH.It ciirci quickly. For salo J.v rH dealers Idwdkluc. 0 tho e.uula.

macA wkiu xmrill EAST COMESSQV.-WE-
, IhlSKELl TEXAS.

Ei. S. HUGHES&co

Don't wearout yourself, yourpatienceand your religion'
trying to makeoutthisseasonwith your old Walking plow.

8T.10UIS.MO

YOU WILL BE OBLIGED TO BUY A

SOLID COMPORT,
AND YOU HAD BETTER PURCHASE

EARLY SO AS TO DO ALL YOUR

PLOWING WITH IT.
P

Someof our friendslastyearfelt like kicking themselves
for doing halfof their work before they purchaseda SoLir
Comfort. "We are going to sell thisyear300,andwould like
to registeryour nameearlyamong1the purchasers.

Ed, S. Hughes&Coabiltex.

ZB UNION SQUARE,NYiNrniSSri

DAUA5.TEX.

HASKELL

HARDWARE k IMPLEMENT

STOKE.
(SimitRlLLBR0S. it CO.)

HARDWARE,
PLOWS,

SOLID COMPORTSUKIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAGONS.

ve are putting in a stock that is
intended to meet the wants of the
country, and we wont the trade of
Haskell, Knox and Stonewal
counties.

A DANGEROUS POLICY.

Is to buy spectaclesat your rosi
donco from peddlers, as many of
them are impositere. I will pay

liberal reward for im forma
tion leading to the arrest of all
such men who claim to be my rep--
ropresenatiyea. I positiyely em
ploy no peddlers aud do not sell
them my glasses. The aenuinart
lawkea'spectacleshave the name

"Hawkes" stampedon the bow.
A. K. nAWKEB.

All eyesGted aud the fit guaran
teed at tho store of F. E. Turner
Haskell,

!

KeuraUlic Peruana
Ami tbono troubled with U( rvnimiui rtiultlnf

Jlroiun's Tran lilftuvH. ..- --uviniuiQnit Uu'Jumurk uuJwssvd red liuss oo wtapitr.

MILLINEEY.

"WTHE1WIM" '
The Ladies' Yachting andDriving Gap,

HAVE HECEIVED ASTOCK OF

And Invite the Ladies of Haskell County to Call and Inspect ,t hero1

HASKELL

f

P. Harris.

Miller & Riddle.
FURNITURE, COFFINS C.

Sold, BedRock IFxices.
HASKELL

DEALER IN

KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIME AXD CEMENT.

"Agent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Edtimatea
on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

FR.URIG FIRES! 8350 REWARD!!

The reward will be paid
for tho arrest and conviction
any porson who shall willfully
negligently let Are to, or burn

Mrs.

IN

at

above
of

causeto be burned,any woodland
or prairie not his for any
person who Bhall wilfully and
with intent to injuro tho owners of
stock grazing thereon,net tire to
any grassupou lund not his own
with intent to destroy the same.
A. H. Tandy, H. C. Dillahuuty
It. C. Lomax, S. W. Scott,

G. W. Tanner, I). Taylor,
J. A. Bally, S, Beavers.
M. H. Gosset, J. S. Williama.
J. L. Joued, JohnsonBros.
L'. U. Alexander, Ed. J. Hamnor.
W. J. Sowell, 1 D. Sanders.
O. D. Long, C. P. Kitlouch,

R, Stande'fer, U. It, Gass,
D. L. Smith, A. D. Tuckur,
W, B. Anthony, W. T. Hudson.

and others,

71'.

DEALERS

ALL

or
or

own or

W.

TEXAS

TEX.

Furnished

J. E. GLOVER
Haskell, TexM.

PracticalJewUr
Satifactioa Guaranteed,
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LOCAL DOTS.

Go to McLemore to getyotit ink.
Go to tho saddle shopfor bug-g-ib

whips,

J. M. Ellio and family returned
Thumday from Roby.

Go to McLemore'ato get your
lamps.

P. E. Turners is the place to
buy your drugH.

Prariefires have been raging
again this week,

ThoB. G. Carney and lady
were in the city this week.

Whenyou want a good watch
and chain call on Glover.

For anythingin the Drag line
call on F, E. Turner.

Lamps and Lanternsare cheap
at BassBros. Abilene Texas.

Cnpt Posey has been supply-

ing the marketwith somefine fish
this week.

Dou't fail to call on McLemore
when you want anything in the
Mrug line.

J-- Henry and famil y have
returned to their home in Kauf
man county.

McLemore will have a loll line of
Sanfords inks in to-d-ay all sizes
from 1 nz up to 12 oz bottles.

For Drugs PaintsOils Station-e- ry

Toilet Articles etc. go to F. E.
Turner's.

Go to J. F. Stroop'anow CobIi

Store,south side of squarefor the
cheapestgoodsin town,

Mr. A. P. McLmore has had a
rc-- y neat sign paintedon his busjfs houseby Gus Wilson.

The largest stock of Wall Pa
per in the west at Bass Bros. Abi-

leneTexas. Try the in.
Dr. W. D. Ezell will act as

preecriptionist at F. E. Turner's
drugstore during tho absence of
Mr. Eads.

When you get hungry call at
Bcckuell & Morrow. They keep
their table suppliedwith the beat
the marketaffords.

Take your produce to the Al-

liance Storeat Abilene Texas and
exchange for Groceries.

tr J. M. Reynolds,B. M.

E- - W. Carterhasreturned from
SanMarcos. His mother accompa-

nied him home and will remain in
Haskell for several weeks.
- N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,

FOB-CHEY- ENNE

SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, 620.00, $25.00 and $30.00,

F. E, Turner will save you
money on any thing in the Drug
line when in town call and exam,
inehisStook. "

For Bale a good improved farm
of 200 acres,45 acresof which is in
a high stateof cultivation. House
with tve rooms, well of good water
on farm.

Oscar Martin.
E. A. Rosasaya he hashadthe

mifortiM to get out on a barbed
wiM fenss,and be wasnot able to
mea toe people on Paint ereek
Aug.. 1st. a he badpromisedto do.
Ha aayehawill make an other ap-
pointmentasaoon asbe gets well.

Kill your Prarie Dogs, they dis
troy raoie ras than the cattle
you will And what yoa need to
do the work at reasonableprices
at BaseBros. Abilene.

The. delegatea to thestateDemo,
craieeonvantlon consisting of W.
8. Soott,OscarMartin, M. L, Hag-ard- ,

G. ft, Couch, and H.R. Jones
"Ntjave Haakell tho oiRht Instant

jpfwao Antonio--.

Groceries!Groceries!
naTaeMn- -

We are Still asking4you to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can gettiie iridst Goods. We have the
LargestStock andbestAssortmentof

III the West and tell yon in "Plain English," Want your Trade,we not be Undersold."
Getour Prices we are for Business,arid we say.

COME AXD SEE US AXD BE C0XFIXCED WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.

J M. RADFORD.
LEADER LOW PRICES,
umilllU'llll'l"' innnnnnTnn tr
bfiVbDnuu

Several couples called on Miss
Lizzie and Connie Killqugh and
Miss Aanna Cather Thursday eve-- j

ning nnd were intertaiued with
sorao fine music with
desert.

Newt II . Eades the popular
danggist loft Friday to visit friends
at Blossom. Newt is making a
great many visit to "friends" of
late it is possible he may move his
"friend" to Haskell.

Mr. Thos. G. Crarney passed
through Haskell Friday in corapa.
ny with his sisterand Mrs. Hunter
whom he was taking to Abilene.
Mrs Hunteraud Miss Carney will
go from their to their home at
Hillsburo,

Our job outfit has arrived, and
we have been filing a number
of orders. We guaranteeall work
to be perfectin every detail. Oar
machinery id the latest improved
and we defy any firm to do better
work. Call and see specimens.

The Aliauce Association at
abilene are the only merchant in
that city who will buy All the
produce brought to them. We buy
and Ship and always pay the Top
price. We also havea full line of

Staplt) and Fancy Groceriesat low

prices.
J' M. B.M.

N.PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
FOR

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 and 815.00. Full
NICKLE $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness$12 $15

$18 $20-1- 25.

Haskell and Albany hack line,
leaves Haskell Mondays and Tues-
daysat 6 a. ni., arrives at Albany
at 0 p. ra. Leaves Albany Tuesdays
and Fridays at 6 a. m., and arrives
at Haskell at 6 p. m.
rates 0.00 for round trip, 93.60
for fare one way.

Yoe & Paris,
ProprietorsHaskell, Tex.

-- We havebeensomewhat amus-
ed this week at the delight expe-
rienced by onr junior Mr. H. B.
Martin on the arrival of our new
outfit. He is certainly proud of it
Bt-- as he is commonly call begun
work on the FKee Pressfive years
ago and after a few weeks as an
apprenticeassumedthe responsible
position Of devil, compositor and
foreman all alone.The Fbkb Press
was thena patent inside six col .,
folio, printed on an army press.
Half the spacewas filed with ad
vertielngand by uflfog cigar boxes
andblocks of wood cut for rfglet,
and slogs he managedto set the
addn,and by printing off one page

dm n hit ifru w ic
''We will

here Mean what

IN

watermelon

Reynolds,

HARNESS

Passenger

at the time and using three sizes
of type, and one column of plate
matterhe would fill the other three
columns ofeach page. In fact all
the type in the office would not have
filled the caudal appendage of a
white shirt. He is now enjoying a
regular honeymoon . He has a
good comfortable ofliice well sup
plied with all the latest Btyle ma-

chinery and can lo any and all
kinds of work done in news paper
offices, besideshe is an equal part
ner in the publication of the
Fbkr Press,which is a six column
lolio all home print, that is the
pride of both publishersandpatrons
In fact, the publishers of the Free
Pressare gratified with their suc-

cessand feel greatful to a generous
public, who have patiently bone
with us, and suppliedus with the
meansof success.

We have not yet reached
the summit of our ambitions, but
hope to seeHaskell teaming with
thousands of enlightened people,
and asshedevelopesfrom the em
brionio stateof a village to that of
a cky, we hope, to keep onr bnl-lanc- e

npon the waves of prosperity
andsee the Free Press the great-
estdaily of the greatest city of a
greatstate.

Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!

And don't yon forget itl Yes Sir
always to the front. We are just
in receiptof 200 boys and mens
suite, liO extra pairsof pants, 100
men aud boys overcoats 50 pairs
Harrison& Reeds bull-d-og Jeans
pants warranted first-clas- s. 100
mensstar buck hats, Stetson hats
until you cantrest,Mens bootsand
shoes,LadiesandMisses shoesnnd

the CelebratedBlue Rib-

bon School Shoe, Som-

ething niceanddurablefor
the little boysand girls.
Bridles quirts spursback bands,col
lars etc etc., J000 other things,
powder, shot, fuse, aud blasting
powder. Bacon, lard, flour, meal,
corn, oatB, and 500 other things.
California can goods, jellies, jams,
eto. Yea, and we forgot oar
queensware,coffee pots that came'
from thecountry where they grow
full size, come and see tbem.
Just in receipt of 5000 lbs of
Plants Sweet Home Flour, buy
some and try it. Wo' can't
tell you all, but if you will
come will try and furnish you a
list. Just call around will you,
why not

Dodbon & Ckolev,
Kiund Top' West Side Square.

m.Jit-.rni- il.t "wiirf "a'tui tin tr(in(ninnil

DIED.

It becomesoursad duty to note
the death ofMiss Mollie Springer
who passedaway on last Tuesday.
She haB long been one of Haskell's
brightest gems, sheding a raise of
purity in the social circle bug &

domed. It has beenour pleasure to
b3 associatedwith her on occasions
of mirth, and occasionswhen it.be-ca- mo

necessaryfor ns to administer
the last odd rites to human duit.
She never falteredwhen duty called
but miuiatered with a tendor
bandof sympathy tb the sick and
the dying, and when call to recline
upon her sick bed she did so with
full anticipatidri of the long
suffering, arid watchful nights and
shenever faltered when the orisu
came, thoughsheexpectedit wnen
her relatives and friends were
most hopeful. It is indeed sad to
loose oneso ueloyed,just blooming
into woman hood, depriving her
aged parentsand devoted brothers
Bisters and friends that solace that
none othercould give, cutting off
ber life so ufJdonethe
realiztiou of her innocents hope
and ambition, all cut short,
by that infinite hand thatshapesall
destiny. She bos not lived in vain.
She leaves an example worthy of
emulation, and when! death came
shecould look back
upon the path' of her life, as it sent
forth a raise of purity elie'ding it
good influence upon a host of

friends nndassociates, Her name,
ber sweet face and sunny smiles,
will ever be fresh iu the memory of
theyoungaud the uged who knew
her.

Go to McLemore to get your
lamps be has the largest line that
hasever been brought to Haskell.

LOSt.
A pair of eofrel horde?, One

branded13th otherAVftY left hind
foot white on each,badon h'alfera
and were tied togetherwith lafri
att, and redeatone hoppled when
they left, will pay for their return
to mo.

P. S'lKoor,
Haskell TeX.

NekleVs Afifca' Salve.

The beet salve in the world or
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, TJIcers,Halt
Rheum, FeverSores,Tettef,Chap,
ped bunds,'Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and p6sitively
cures Fifes, or no' pay required
It is guaranteed to gfve perfect
sat'frffl'ctiou', oi money r'ufuuded
Price 5 centsper box.
FOR SAI K BY A, P.

.On nl

j siolia I
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ABILENE
m

MilWWtfilitfll
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Officers

.if. H. TADY, President, R. C. L0MAX, hce-Trcside-
nlt

HOWELL E SMITH, Cashier.

CAPITAL SfOCK, $50,000.06.
BIRECTOnS

a. it. T.hf)Y. ii. e. Vouax, n. k. sherkili., jso. r. iioxik, n n. roDns, ii. ii. jo.im;
Howkll E. Smith, W. A. TiiiwLxr.Mi, W. P. Wiiitsan, W. It. Cillilasd.

STOCKHOLDERS

R'. C. Lomax, H.R Jones.R. E. Sherrlll, B. Sr. Dodson, W. r Whitman, J.). KeUter. S. E.Banks,S. G. Jackson,W. It. Moore, W II. Standefer,O. W. Tanner, W. A. Threl.
Keld.J. J. CTabtreo, llowellE. Snilth, .1. r. Stroop, W. C. Italian), D. I..

Smith, F..K. Turner, J. A. Bailey, A. It. Tandy, W. N. Gllllland.
C. D. Long, Jo.U. Iloxfs, D. n.,Ga,Gto. Mnson, V. .

Xtfthony, W. D. Qarren,J. C. Baldwin, V. E. Shefrlll,
. II. Couch.

9&F0KEIGXX&D fiOMES'lIC EXClMXGE 'jjOVGHV H.Yfi
SOW OX ALL 'UIEtftilXClVLE CIlIES IXTIfE UXITET)
STATES AXLl EVftOPE;

REPORTOFTHECOXDtTIOX
OP

'Jhe First National 'Bankdl Was-ke- ll,

in Hie Staleof Texas,
at the cltisc ofbus&iness,

July; IS, S90;

RESOURCES.
I)ans anddiscounts 011371
Overdrafts,ieenredaid unsecured
U. M Boudt toatco.eelrculatlon, ...
line from approvedriereOfrentiIu from other Natioaal Hank., ,. 19 sWi
Duo froM StataH'lnka smi tmnknr. a Of
Banklnir.hoitie,furniture, andfixture. 857 75
iurreniiensea and laxei pant 777'
l'remluma on II, 8. Bonds a.a.vi as
Checks anil other cash items llfUg
urns or other uanka ,
Fractional paper currency, nlckles

and.ceuts , , ft Li.
Specie 1 O.K! 50
1 .ipal.,.M.I.i. nn.na
Itcdemptlonfund lib ti is. Tress'cVer

4 500,00

13 percent or circuiaiien)

Tot i.

MAtftLITIE
CapltaVatock paid In . J1 uw,oo
Undivided profits . ., 372 6
NationalBanknotesomstandlns . ,., 11 i to 00

:,. 3134166

... 744MaTotal,
SttboTeiia,i fontTT or Haskell, ssi

I, UewallK. Smttk, Cashierof the abovu-nam-o- il

bank, do atfemely (Wear that the above
statementI ftrtta to tbt best of my kowledge
andbelief.

nwoll K. Smth. Cah er.
Rnbaerlhed nnd iworn to be

fore me this SO day of July, J 800,
n, it denes.IN Notary Public

KtsielllV. Texas.
R, C. Loruaxi 1

rtESTi R, H. Dodsan, Directors.
II. K. Sberrill, )

Sbmh mi'cat ant et fire t'6' the"

oasture61 J. D. Roberts and burn

ed it off. The perpetratorought to

to be huntod down and punished

it es-- f mr. y LITTLE UVII

1

TEXAS,

-- o-

AWt'nfler Vorkef,
Mr. Franknnffoisn, a youngman of Burling-nu- n,

Ohio, etntesthat he had been under the
careof two promluent physicians, and mied
their treutnient until be was not nhle to get
around. They proaounredMs eae ts be Con-
sumptionaid In curlable He was persuaded
totry Dr. Klig's Ken-- Discovery forComnmp.
tlon, roii'it androlds andat the time was net
able to walk acrossthe streetswithout resting.
He found before bo hadusedhalf of a dollar hot-ti- e,

that ho wasmuch' better) be eontlaord to.
useIt and Is to.day enjoying good health. If
you haveany Throat, Lung or chest Trouble
try It,, We guaranteesatisfaction. Trial bottle
at A. P, McLcmore'sDrugstore,

exti
Do not sent! your job orders to

foreign! houses,we will do the work
for the same price and save delay
and expresscharges.

Ham. lias wftdrawn from tho'
race for trovernnr. Cook hasceased
to talk hin sophistries and only
Wbeelnr,clings to the folorn hope
that something may happen yet to'
let him in. It will bn a bitter dbso
for thos6enilemento walk up' to
the polls this fall and1 vote for"
Hogg.

Electric Bitten;
This remedyU becomingso well known ant) so'

popularasto needdo special mention. All who
haveuedElectric Bttiers smg the same song
of praise, i purer medicine doesnot, exist
audIt Is guaranteedto do all that is clrlmed- -

JElected Bitters will puVe all diseases of the
Jvcrand Kidneys, will removel'imples, Bolls

Salt Rkeum andother affections caused by Im-
pure blood.--Will drive Malarial from the
systemandpreventCrnsumptlon and Indiges
tion try Electrlct Blttsrs-Sut- lre atlsfiaetlM
guaranteed, or moneyrefunded, Ttlce tn ct.
and$1,0) purbottle at A. & Iftmorejs Qfuf 'sTOre. r

flLt.sWv

1
:
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WKEKIjY

PVnLtHHKI) KVKUV fUTUKIUY

AT HASKELL. TKXAS.

Cf.clnl paper of 1 asfcell Coutuy

Enteredat thi Pot Olllce. Haskell, Texas,
i second class Mull mutter

Oscar Maiitix. It K.Martin, It H. Mamis,

MARTIN BROS.
Kdltors Ami Publishers.

HASKELL, TXES;
SUBSCRIPTION, 3U0 por year

Saskell U;,
Her Resources.Advantages, Prog-gres- s

and FutureProspects

TopoRraphy,Water, Soil, Products,
Shipping Points, HMlrontls,

Public Schools find
M:ill Facilities.

Haskkm. county la situated in
Jhe southernpart of tlio pnnhnndle
on the line of the one-hundre-dth

MprHinn vrat from Greenwich. It
U 1 ."00 feet nhove the sen.nud has
mild winters and summers. It is

HO miles squareand contains576,-00- 0

acres of land. It va9 created
in 1S.)8 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in

honor o Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in 18H6.

It remained unsettled until 1S71

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boastof 1j or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in I8S1, when the town
of ITaskell was lnid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

duced to build recidences, and in
January 1SS3 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the

tie, sheepand horsesas the natural i

grassesfurnished foodboth winter
and summer for immense herds.
'The poorer peoplemade money by j

gatheiing many thousandtons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made intofertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in 1S5
j

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In l'a'SO and 1867 the entirewest,
l

from Dakota to Mexico suffered '

from seasonsof unprecedented dry-

ness, but the faith of the few
farmers of Haskell county, kept
green and in the fall of 1SS7 farm-- 1
ing begun in dead earnest,and the-
crop of 18S8 far surpassedall au.
titration, corn made 25 bushels!
per acre; oats made from 60 to 100,
wheat from 15 to 25, rve 'JO, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f halo
per acre,and sorghum, hay and

l

millet wa3 so bountiful it was
hardly considered as a part of the
general crop aud there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein farms havebeen

to at least20,000 acres.
TOTOGllAl'IIY.

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks and branch-
es.

i

It is boundedon the north by
that picturesque stream tho Salt
Jork of the Hrazort, and on the I

Willi lf liillltln. VT rill tt oi Ttv1

uot

be;

It is by numerous
creeKa and DeHiueu me

mentioned, some of
are by nover failing bpringH of1

purest water. j'

Hesidesthe numerous branches
tliat ailord water for stock all the'I

tliuii, tho nouth half of the county

lu traveled by J'aint Califor- -

orookn with huiiioi ouh

nihilities ilrn'ni.i : flm -- nulh Inlf
;iih'

The north half is traversed from
Southwont to Northeast by Lake

I and Miller .roekrt whose trlhutn-- i

rioH furnish water and iltniniiRO
tho name.

Hesides tho surface water there is

an abundance to be obtained by
dipginp from lf to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality. Rome of
which is unsurpasedby that of any
section in the statefor purity and
temperature.

son,.
The soil is an alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying
in color from a rod to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from tho rUmost- -'

phere; and for tho like reasons the
soil readily drains of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of the water and the
baking of tho soil,as well as theger
mination of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena-

ble vegitation to withstand nil va-

rieties of weather.
Kxcept niesquite grubs and

stumps,which nro easily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plow,
and the land being level or goner
ally rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

pkoih'cts.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,

rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beanp, field peas, neanuts
pumpkins,and all the squash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweetpotatoes do well, and irish
potatoesas well .is any where in the
South : Garden vegetables grow
to perfection, and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing tD

fine size of superbquulity. Hesides'

the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining largo numbers
of cattle,horses andsheepthrouuh
out the year, Colorado grass grow
to great perfection and the hay
made from this grass form a
valuable adjunct tothe winter
pasture, in keeping stock over
winter.
YIKI.D AM) 1'KILKS OT KA15M PltODCCTS.

The average of Indian corn
acre is about .'10 bushel and the

price varies from r0c to 1,25 per
bushel; yield for the
year '6 a dry year-range-d from
18 to o0 bushels averaging 25
bushels per acre, and sold in the
home market for 00 cents to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield 00 to 100
bushelsper acro.and usually sell at
1.1 An..,. 11 i i
Vir er uue,,t'' t0lT 'TTto three quarters of a bale

but to t ie SatP?r.aCre' TK- -

uiauiuuu iu untruei H3 cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Other crops make good yields and
commana correspond'!tic nrices.
Home made pork is usually worth
6 to 8 cents per pound; fresh beef

0 cents; home made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at

125 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
25 centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

SHiri'INTi POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
(shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Pacific

one to be hum from Fort Worth.
'i'i. i.... ,i will have to
extend in a short time from Albany
or forfeit its churter, and Haskell
is on tho lino as origually
surveyed.

The land men of Austin
organized a cotnpny to build
road from thft city to this sec-tio- n

of the statewhere thevcontrol
nearly ay tUe lcm, an,i 0n0 of the
prinuipal member owns 150000

ifi'"" 3 IhiH and Knox county, be.
utt- l- In-- vv : l he In r addition to

. There are a few washes anu'T'rhe0 '8 also some sh.p--

gulches along tho creeksand rivers, P'.,!K
miles

don? t0 f,bttn
the

' t0W,1o 45

aut with river breaks, rocks and ; lra, UaiIro!ul. but nol a0 rallcn a8
poor land combined, their area imto Abilene, because of rougher
Haskell county vould average wagon roads.
over lO.OOO' acresthat would not kailkoads.
a fine agricultural land.

' There is ne road being built
waTkj;. from c''ita Tails to this planeand

traversed
nranenes

divers which
fed

and

n!n tlmir

'

ptitt'Ji,

for

itself

yield
per

the wheat

have

the town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 00 mlloH north nfthe

T. & V. It. K. and HO miles south
of tho Ft. V. & I). It. It. and is

situatedon the direct line of thm
cittle trail over which the Hock
Island, and G. C. & Sit F. propose
to extond their linos.

I't'nt.tc aciioor..
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to the amount
received from the state,about $5,50
per copita, our cmiiniNMoiicrs court
hrV6 wist'ly executed i lease for
10 years of'oiir 1 longupsof school
laud, nituated in the Panhandle,
tho revenue from which ndtled to
the amount receied from the state
mves us a fund amply sufficient to
run the severalschoolsof the coun-

ty tet: months in the year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL 1WCIUTIK3.

There U a daily mail scrvicee
from Haskell to Abilene via Anson
and a mail north to Ren--
jamin and to Dundee on tho Wich
ita valley railroad, these lines nlso
carry express and passengers.

RKI.lUtOUS OUOANZATION3.

Tho religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Methodist, Paptist,
Christians.Old School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians tach hiive
organized churchesin the town of
Hnskcll, and havo preaching on
Sundays, also prenching a: other
points in the county. We have a
good .Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that arc
well attended.

HASKKI.r,.

Tho town of Haskell is the conn-t-y

site of, and is situated one and
one-ha- lf milo south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is hx years old
and has a population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to '22 'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has live drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low r.s can bo had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun
dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods and groceriesascheap
as can bo bought any where, one.
Sin and mill. Also has twn drugj
stores two hardware one furniture,... , i.ii '

,w.aw .ww. IIU.VI 4.111. UIIL (

first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shops;
one lumber yard ono . national
bank, ono barber shop;
one silver smith shop one saddlery
shop, one boot and shoo shop;

I

one meat market; two livery
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyer?
and land ajents; ono Orst class
county newspaperaud job oflice
and only one saloon, all doing a j

good business. Tho town of !

Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distined in
the near further to bo the queen
city or Northwest TexriB, and rail-
road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto accomplish these,

ADVANTAGES AM) IlKSOUItCKS.
In almost eyery neighborhood a

of the older statesand tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
thereare many of its citizens who
arecontemplatinga removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Someto reBtore lost health,
some to make their beginning
in tho world, othersto repair finan-
cial losses, others seeking safo and
profitable investments oj surplus
capital. There are many othors
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who havo
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands euitHblo for
home, and aesist to commence
business in life, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud mustseek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in otherand'!
newer localities.

To such we would say you are!
just the people wc want. I

Come and see us, andyou will find I

a broad field of occupation aud in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In

...... . . .i.. i.. ti. ii - I

uuiuiuh w UttHKOII UO not linae UO

ii . , I
- yriiyiv wiiu atlu- WOOly '

A COST,

$30,000.00
DRY GOODS AT NEW YORK COST.

Our Goods were bought for Cash, and were bought from 20 to 35 percent.

Cheaper than credit buying houses. Our New York Buyer, with

Cash in hand takesadvantageof every bargainhe canfind.

SpWeundoubtedlyhavo the lowest

in Texas.

T."1KIC SPKCML X0TCK 'JVrlT WE:l RE X01I' LOOMED fX OUH XEU'LJiICK STOliK,

XEXf 'JO GEO. V'.iLSIES: C0'.s.

11kspkctkui.lv,

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO.

Abilene --- --- TexHT

indigenous to thest "weteru?,
wilds," Hint we are loaded with'
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
01 cuss wordsami .Mulnallan mix- -

turcs, but rather thatwe ure a pen-- !

nle roared ninon the minin mir.
rounihngij, that wo havo receive,
tho benefit of the sameadvantage
thal we ,mve avaUed ourselves of

the same educational priviledges,
that wo have had the same chris-
tian instructions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
made by the developmentof new
countries,and fortuaesare yet to
bo made in our new and equally
as noou country.

We have a country endowed by
naturewith all tho conditions of
6oil, prairie aud valley adapting it
10 1110 production or till tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vegetablesof the
temperatezone. We havo u cli-

mate which is a happy medium
between the extremo cold and

climate which will
preservethe strong and robuut and
strengthen the bickly and weak
Wo havo a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have

country whore no malarial sick-

nessover comes. We have a coun-

ty of the beBt lands in Northwest
Texas. Wo have an abundanceof

mesquilo, elm and hackberry tim-be- r

for firewood and fencing, Wo
have the most substantial inland
businosa town in' tho northwest
We havo the greatestabundanceof
the purest water. We bavo a elites
of citizens as honest and iudustri-ous- ,

as hospitableand good nam-

ed, as law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can be found anywhero
in tho United states, Wo have
plenty of room; aud invito you aud

and all who contemplatea change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. We havo tlieru, aud
want you for Iieh,lborH and

. .

IlcH(,0"' P'8'1 llnUcl to your
frioud.

MT DROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cure IinJIkoIIoi,, IlilloilMictK IhkiIu, Main.
rii..Kemiii!irt.NiMiuDrul lKblllty. l'bul.
tlHim t"ioinmin It. AII'1'.uUthu-IU- ! 7e!m!i!&
lu.arr.ui mm; iiu'U'iv.lu1Uuikr,triirir'

PROCLAMATION 111 I I IK GOVERNOR

OF TUB STATU OF TEXAS.

WiitHr.Ao, un tlio lUli luy r April, A. t).
1 -- D, tliu rollnwltiK .Inlnt Itoftolutiim pussi'd liy
the Twciity-llr- ft LrplMnluri' vn npiirovcd,
by tlic tiTiim ur which tho i:rcntlvul8 rmulr-oi- l

to isiiie IiIh jirnclamntluii fiulmiltting tlir
namototh vote of tin1 quallflcd electors oftho
Stntc Ht tlio next gt'iKTal cli ctlou for .St ate nml
county offlcrraj

JointResolutlonlto'Amenfl Section O,
Artk'lo 8, ot the Cflrtstitution

ot theState ofTiiXiis.
Sti.-Tlo- I . Itcaolvt'il by tho I.i'cMnturc of the

vtatcofTcMiB, Tlmt Sn'tloii !, Articles. orthc
Constitution of tho HtutcnrToxai, bofco aincii'l-i'iIii- h

to huri'nlti'r roml as rollou-- :
Ai!iK'i.i:!.S,Si.'i:tlon!i Tim Statu ta on iroji-ort-

o.xcliishi'of tho tax to ny tho
1'tilillu Ot lit nml ir the t.tM'.i )irivili il for tho
hi'iii llt orpublli' rno pcbooU, hhall newr ox- -
roil thlrty-lli- o cvntnon tho omi humlrc-.-t dol-

lars valuation nml i.o v(itiiily, city, or town
elmlllovy moro tlmn twonty-'.lv- o contsror city
orconnty puriOHi'i, ami not oweil rifteon cent
for rout nnil brlilpcH on thcono )uiiilrrl ilnllur.t
MtliiHtiou i'co)tfor the paymvutor tlubts

prior to the niloptlon of the nini'mlmunt,
IS, A 1). ly3; and ror tho erection

of public buildings, ttrttuU, bowcm, wator
work, mid other permanent Improvements,
not to ovreed tventy-li- e cents on th'j on0
hundreddollars valuation in miy oneyear, and
exceptns In this Constitution otlicnvlao

theLegislature may also nnthorlzo
mi additional annualml valoremtn tobo levied
andcollected ror the further maintenanceor
public, roads; I'rovldcd. That n mnjority of
thoiiualltkil propert tax pajlnu oteroftho
county, voutiiiB at uu election to bu held lor
that purpose, (hall vote such tax, not to ox-n- e

llirieen cents on the onu hundred dollars
valuation of tho projietty subject to taxation
In such county And tho I.cKlslnturu may
pupslocal Una for the maintenanceof public,
roadsand hlKbwiiys ilthoiit tliu local notice
requiredlor specialor local Ihws.

Sr.c. '.'. That the Governor of Texas be and
he Is hereby required to nubniit the forcjjiiinK
resolution ton nte or tho rmalllled (lectors of
this Stateut the next Rcneral election.

Hkl. 3, That thobo votlnfj for the amend-
ment shall huto written or printed on their bal
lot " Kor amendmentto Section ti, Article B,

orthe Constitution," and those votinKiiKainst
tho amendiiientshall have written or priutcJ
on their ballot " Against niucndiinmt to Section
U, Artlclu 8, of tho Constitution,"

Approved April i), lefcfl.

And WuriiKAS, on the8th clay or April, 1880,
tho lollowiiiK Joint Itesolutiou passedby the
Twenty llrst I.CKlslaturu wai upjiroved, bygiu
terms orwhlclitlio oxccutivols required to

his proclamation aubmlttinK the same to
tho ote of tho nuallUcd electorsor the Mate at
the next generalelection (ur Mate and coun-
ty olUcersi

JointResolutionAmendingArticle 10
Sectiona, of the CuubUtution

ol tliu Mute of Toxuu.
Skciion 1. Ilu It rcsohedby tho Legislature

i'f tlie.stute ofli'MiHi Unit Kcctiou !, Artlcl
in, of tlio Cointltulion onhe Statoof fex as,bo
amuHded bu ai to rend its fullimnt
Aiiiull'J KMlruida licretoforc lonotructeit

or which may herealter be constructed In
this btaloaro hereby declared public high--

aysandrailroad conipunicb common carriers,
'ihr. i.eKicluture eball pass laws to rcKulstc
railroad freight andpasicuiter tarltrs, to tor-i-

abuses,andpreftunjutt dlecrUil nation
iul tstortlou in the ratc6cr !!,'!;. end v.sit'

juice of any house

engertiiriffs on the different railroads In th
Ht.Ue, and Inforco the sameby adrinat pn-nltie- e;

and to the further accomtillihmeati of
theseobject,, and purposes may protld nd
establishall reiiuslte means and (genclwi

with such powers as may bo drvrocl
iideiiuute nuil advisable.

Sm .' 'Um rurcKolnp conttltotlonsl amend--

meiit shall be submitted to a vote orthe quail-tile- d

electors for membersof the IfcUlitonof
theatateot'TexBiat the next sjcnrral (Irctlort
tar Stiito andcounty officers, at which flection
nil voters fnvorliiK ald proposed imrndBMftf
shall w rite or haveprinted on their ballots ta
words, "Mir tho amendment to Article lo.
bectiou -- , of the Constitution, relating
railroads;" and all voters opposed
uiucmlmeiit shall write or bare printed
their ballots the-- words, "Against the Mnsad-inc- ut

to Article lu, Sectioni, of tho Constitu-
tion, relating to railroads: Provided, That
tho said article andsectionor the Constitution
may be Indicated on said ballots cither by
words, numerals orfluur!. 'Ihe Governoref
tho."stateU herebydirected to Issuetho neree-wir- y

proclamation for said election, and bare
tho samepublishedas requiredby the Consti-
tution audexisting laws or the State.

Approved April S, lb0.
Now, therefore, I, I..S. Hois, Governor of

Texas, In accordancewith the prutlslona ef
said Joint Uesoltitlons, aud by the authority
vestedin me by th Constitution and laws of
this Stato, do hereby Issue, this my proclama-

tion orderlDKon election to be bcldon
Tueechy, tbo 4th clay of November,

1890,
In the severalconntles of this Stats for tb
adoptionor rejectionor said proposedamend-

ments tothe Constitution.
Said electionsshall bo heldat tbeaoTcrsIpoll-In- K

placesof the electionprecinctsoftbessTtr-n-l
conntlesof tbla State, andwill bccoudactsJ

by the orticers holding tho samo and returns
mad i! in conformity with tho laws of tbls Stite
ami In accordancewith the provisions of this
proclamation

In Testimony Whereof, I berstoilgn
7 O! my nnmo andcausethe sealof Slate lo

i J O i bo nfflxed at the city of Austin, tills
15th day of Jnly. A, I), lteo,

L. S.KOS8,
lly the (Sovernori Governorof Texas.

.I.M.MOOItt',
Secretaryof State,

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. K Simmons, St. l.nuls, I'len'r'I. A. bur.nion.MvcrMedicine, KilM

S49. in the U. S. Court niriATS J.
er HcBulator, E.t'd by Z(.,:Aj::.h.'l!".'M?.icin

ArrT.T.uSP Stomach. Etc.
Hi A,1m.Tenii., writes! lpiiouiii nvc eccn actabut.v. juur uenmnen. A. Sin.mons I.ivcr Medicine, .1 havektRC, sometimes hid lo iihuin.i.S,.,rl "Zellift'A .li.ll'i r... ..... i1ai

fflWrs clnei but t don't answer Use

Ur.J.R.GrsTts,
P'tliil. Memphis. TerTii ...IT

1 rete veda rsck.jc of yomLtisrMedicine, and hscusedhall el H.
ltZ0,Kt lkt 1'". I wsm net
belter Liter Reirvlslor and car--

no more of Zeilia't cwtiirty

"-- "I f'TrilnrnriMMtHiUMMi miiiw',rir Hit , .

-'- "f----1 friii, nil,-
-,-. " !


